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GRATEFULNESS
The fourth Guru has given some indications in Var Sorath
how to share the surplus :
The food, the apparels, and the riches of those who are
imbued with the love of the Lord’s Name, are all
consecrated.

fsB ek ykXk g?Xk wkfJnk ;G[ gfts[ j? i' Bkfw jfo oks/ ..
Their homes, temples, palaces, and rest-houses are all
“approved” where men of God, His servants, Sikhs and
mendicants take comfort.

fsB e/ xo wzdo wjb ;okJh ;fG gfts[ jfj fiBh r[ow[fy ;/te f;y
nfGnkrs ikfJ to;ks/ ..
Their horses, saddles, and felts are all consecrated on
which Guru’s beloved Sikhs and men of God ride.

fsB e/ s[o/ ihB y[orho ;fG gfts[ jfj fiBh r[ow[fy f;y ;kX ;zs ufV
iks/ ..
Their actions, performance of their duty, and ceremonies
are all “approved” who always utter the true Name of
the true Master.

fsB e/ eow Xow ekoi ;fG gfts[ jfj i' p'bfj jfo jfo okw Bkw[ jfo
;ks/ ..
They who have treasured goodness, those beloved Sikhs
of the Guru will repair to the Guru’s presence.

fiBe? g's? g[zB[ j? ;/ r[ow[fy f;y r[o{ gfj iks/ ..
The fifth Guru has also said in Rag Sarang :
That abode is blessed, their status “approved”, and blessed
are those who speak and hear of Him.
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EkB gftsqk wkB gftsqk gftsq ;[BB ejBjko/ ..
Nanak says that house is blessed where men of God
reside.

ej[ BkBe s/ GtB gftsqk ikwfj ;zs s[wko/ ..
In Sukhmani, he says that :
Even drinking cold water is by His Grace.

fij gq;kfd ghtfj ;hsb ibk ..
It is, thus, clear that in Sikhism all the wealth, riches, and
comforts, enumerated above, are not precluded, but are for us to
enjoy. The only binding condition is :
Be grateful to Him Whose bounties you enjoy.

fi;dk fdsk yktDk fs;[ ejhn? ;kpkf; .. (tko nk;k wL 1)
In Sukhmani, it is explained :
By His Grace you live in comfort on the earth,

fij gq;kfd Xo T{gfo ;[fy p;fj ..
And enjoy the company of your wife and children,
brothers, and friends.

;[s Gqks whs pfBsk ;zfr j;fj ..
By His Grace you are able to drink cool water,

fij gq;kfd ghtfj ;hsb ibk ..
And you get soothing winds blowing and priceless fire
to serve you.

;[ydkJh gtB[ gkte[ nw[bk ..
Whose Grace provides you different pleasures to enjoy,

fij gq;kfd G'rfj ;fG o;k ..
and all kinds of necessities to live with.

;rb ;wrqh ;zfr ;kfE p;k ..
He has given you hands, feet, ears, and tongue !

dhB/ j;s gkt eoB B/sq o;Bk ..
And yet would you leave Him who bestows these
blessings and attach yourself to others.

fs;fj fsnkfr nto ;zfr ouBk ..
This blind fool has fallen victim to ingratitude;

n?;/ d'y w{V nzX fpnkg/ ..
O Lord ! save him by Thy Grace.

BkBe ekfY b/j[ gqG nkg/ ..
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If we live in gratefulness to the Bestower, all these are
justified to us. Gratefulness creates attachment, love, and nearness
and, thus, the pleasure and blessing of the Master.
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